事項 索引

欧文
ACVR1C 446
ADCYAP1R1 422
ADRB2 386,388
AEG 504
AGTR1 390
ALK7 446
AQP 396
ARP1 480
ATP 444
AVP 392
AVPR1A 392
AVPR1B 392
AVPR2 394,396
B2Br 434
BABAB2R 404
BDNF-Trk 502
CB1 400
CCN2/CTGF 478,480
CCNfamily 478
CCR7 398
CD26 454
CD300a 448
CD47 438
CD47-SIRPA 438
Channelopathy 482
ChR2EBP 406
c-kit 492
CLCN 484
CN1R 400
COPD 388,508
COX 426
CXCR4 398
DDMA 442
DNAM-1 454
Dnam-1 454
eCB 400
EGF 456,462,464
EGFR 456,458,464,468,470
EGFR-TKI 458
EMMPRIN 472
Endothelin 402
epib 426
EP4b 426
EPHA3 474
EPOR. EpoR 476
ErbB 466
ERBB 456,460,462,464,466,468,470
ErbB4 468,470
ERF 462
ERF 462
ERF 462
esRAGE 505
ETB 402
ETα 402
F2RL1 424
FFAR1 410
FGF2-FGFR2 478
FGFR 478
FLT1 516
GABA 404
GABA receptor 482
GABBR2 404
GABRG2 482
GCGR 406
GHRP-6 408
GHSR 408
GIST 492
GnRH 468
GPCR 398,414,430
GLI 390
GRN 440,442
GRM5 416
GPR78 418
G蛋白共役型受容体 412,414
HGF作用 497
HLH患者 439
HRG 466
HS-AFM 440
ICAM5 484
IDOL 494
INSR 486
IRPM3 436
IRPM8 436
Killer cell immunoglobulin-like receptor 490
KIR 490
KIT 492
L1 488
LICAM 488
LDLR 494
LDL 480,494
LHCGR 418
LHR 418
LILR 490
MAMPs 508
MAPKs 507
Met 496
MET 496
Met/HGF 496
MOR23 421
mRNA 494
Na+/Ca2+ 384
NCC 386
NCX 384
NCX1 384
NDNRB 402
NKEK 502
NMDA 416,440
NO-NCX 385
NP1/Plexin-A 498
NTRK 500
Olfr78 421
P2X4 444
PAC1R 422
PACAP type I 422
PAR-2 424
PCAI 422
PCDH 450
PKC9 494
PLR 490
Ptxh1 382
PTCH1 382
ptger4b 426
RAA 390
Rabson–Mendenhall症候群 486
RAGE 504
Reelin 518
RET 452
RTK 452
S100A9 472
SIP 428
SIPR 428
Sema3A 499
SEMA3A 498
SIRS 514
SLCA8 384
Smo 382
SMO 382
TIR 432
TAAR 420
TASIS 432
TAS2R 430
TLR 506
TLR3 508
TLR4 512
TLR4/MD-2 510
TLR4多型 510
Toll-like receptor 4(TLR4) 512
Toll様受容体 506,508
TREM-1 514
TRH 422
TrkA 500
TrkB 502
TRPM8 436
TRP 436
V1aR 392
V1bR 392
V2R 394,396
VEGFR1 516
VEGFRs 516
VEGF 516
VLRLR 518
WNK4 386
β2AR 388
β2 アドレナリン作動性受容体 386,388
β2 作動薬 388
γ-subunit 482

あ行
アクアポリン 396
アストロサイト 384
アペール症候群患者 479
アミノ酸活性化 414